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PAYS TAXES UN
ANOTHER'S LOT

tiie meantime, his 
sold for uuu-paz-

taxes.
to comiug 
purchased 
a summer

to Klamath Falls, 
property in New- 
bome. A mistake

instead ot annually contributing to 
Lincoln county taxes for property 
owued by him, C. C. Hogue, fiscal 
agent tor the reclamation service, ha* 
just found that he has been paving 
taxes on another man a property for 
several years. In 
own property was 
ment of

Prior 
Hoguse 
port for
was made in assessing the property, 
aud Hogue was assessed with anoth
er's property, on which he kept up the 
taxes.

The mistake was discovered this 
year, when the treasurer took up the 
tax collection. Mr. Hogue will take 
action for a refund of taxes and a 
restoration of his property.

en-

Home Rule Next June.
United Press Service

LONDON, April 7.—The final 
actment of the bill giving Ireland
home rule is to be made by June, ac
cording to the prediction ot the lib
eralist leaders.

It appears certain that tbe govern
ment has made its last offer in order 
to bring about conciliation with the 
Ulster antis.

The unionists, it is understood, 
must either accept the measure in its 
present form, or consent to an amend
ment which will exclude Ulster for six 
years.

The bill will in all probabilities 
pass the house of commons knd reach 
the house of lords early next month.

WOMEN AS JURORS
IN A KENO TRIAL

KENO, April 7.—The distinction of 
being the first Klamath county court 
to use a mixed jury falls upon Jus
tice Snowgoose of this precinct.

Mrs. E. Clement and Mrs. Alice 
McCormick were empanelled on the 
jury trial of Ben Gay, charged with 
pointing a gun on C. A. Stiffler. The 
jury returned a verdict of acquittal.

Sirs. Wilson aids
CHURCH FAIR HERE

A contribution of more than ordi
nary note to the articles being gath
ered for the Presbyterian Baxaar is a 
finely finished punch work linen 
handkerchief, sent to Mrs. J. S. Stub
blefield for the fair by Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilsou.
panles 
placed 
White

The
at the White building, and aprons and 
handkerchiefs will be disposed of. In 
addition, a dinner will be served at 
noon, popular prices being charged.

An autograph card accom- 
it, and the donation will be 
on exhibition today in the 

building.
bazaar will be held Thursday

■SPECIAL EASTER
MASS ARRANGED

Ores preparations are being made 
for the Easter services at Sacred 
Heart church. High mass will be 
celebrated at 10:30, and in addition 
to a special sermon on the Resurrec
tion by the pastor. Rev. Wm. J. Mc
Millan, S. J., the choir will render 
Millard's Mass.

The members of the choir follow: 
Sopranos, Mrs Matthew Smith, Mrs 
William H. Shaw, MiBs Pearl Boivin; 
altos. Miss Dorothy Darling, Miss 
Marjorie Weeks, Miss Mary Shubert; 
tenors, Miss Dorothy Weeks, Harry 
Gallagher, Martin Lavenik; bassos, 
Arthur D. Hay. Joseph B. McAllister, 
M. J. McDonough, Rhinehardt Mot- 
schenbacker; violin, Mrs. Jule Bar- 
low; pianist, Mrs. A. Y. Tindall.

For Holy Week services mass will 
begin at 7:15 Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday mornings. The Way of the 
Cross will be observed Friday even
ing.

Holding that the improvement of 
Third street is in no way a bene fl fit 
to property owners on Fourth and 
Fifth streets between Main and Wash
ington, a protest against tbe improve
ment district was made at Monday's 
meeting of tbe council by Albert E. 
Rider.

"People as far up the hill as Wash
ington, between Fourth and Fifth 
streets, are not reached by Third 
street, and will in no way benefit by 
ita improvement,” said Elder. "We 
don't want to see Third street im-

the
pay 
our

William S. Worden et ux to 8. P. 
Gaither, warranty deed, >10, lot 3, 
block 4 7, Worden.

Clara Bell et vir to Dau Corcoran,

Kl KST CANDIDATE ANNOUNCED 
WITH DRAWS.

Former
The Races Holding That in the 
l'rræeit Condition of Affaire, live 
Office of County Judge* la Not 
Worth Making Two Campaigns 
For B) An) Menus.

Interesting to the Ladies
HY MAHOA RW MASUN

leal and secure the cancellation of 
your Homestead Entry No. ...., 
serial No. 04757, made Juue Slat, 
1911, tor Wl* SKSa. NEIq SE)4, 
Seeilou 33, Township 37 8., Range 
11 I* K.. and NW 14 NKH. Hectlon 4. 
lowuship 38 8., Range Uta B., WII- 
Ismelt« Meridian, aud as grounds fur 

1 tier contest «he alleges that said eu- 
tryiuau, Thomas M. Gannon, has 
wholly failed to reside upou or make 
uny improvement whatever of any 
kind upon, or suy < ultlvatlon of, said 
laud or auy part tuereof

You are, therefor«, further notified 
that tho said allegations will bo taken 

'by this office as having been confessed 
¡by you, aud your said entry will bo 
'canceled thereunder without your fur
ther right to bo heard therein, either 
before this office or ou appeal, if you

striking It te with these toilettes of 
' light aud shade that the black shoo 
Iliaa its one inning With a costume 
i like this the black patent kid Ostend 
of Colonial pump te the really smart 

'finish to a white silk stocklned foot.

Count) Judge Pulin Out of

proved and to be charged with a por
tion of It unless we have some as
surance that Third street property 
owners will also 
improvement of 
streets. If this 
hill, why doesn't
for It? We are willing to pay 
share under that arrangement." (

Elder presented a remonstrance warranty deed. »10, lot 1, block 315,
signed by fifteen property owners Mills Second addition.
along Fourth and Fifth street and Louise E. Sargent to W. P. John-, 
along First street. The objections son, warranty deed, »1, lot 6, block 
were practically as be outlined in hit1 5, Shlzpplngton.
talk. Q. c. Applegate, administrator to

After some of the property owners Luclle McClure, deed. »10. lota 78«, rtKhta for the office, so I quietly with- 
along Third and some of the others In block 105, Mills addl- draw my candidacy for the dem«»-
favor of the Improvement talked, the ttUn. cratic nomination as county Judge
council overruled the remonstrance. Un|ttd Sta(e- tQ Alfr^ Fuh<r I do not think that the game is worth

ent. Si* NKH. NWM NEIi, NEH ?Uch * 1“r''nuou* cba“‘* Bl thU 
NW V* Sec 18-37-10 w,,h coun‘y “te condition

„ they now are, so with malice toward
United States to Arthur Max Fish- , , ..

110116. I QUll.
Wedding bells will soon be heard in SE'a* K* «WM*| This announcement was made thia

tbe Wood River Valley, for Tuesday ■ afternoon by J. B. Griffith, former
A. A. Soule, tbe Feri Klamath physl- ’ Tbe Klam“th Development compa-1 founty Judge, who a few days ago 
cian »a« issued a license to wed Miss ny to Hellwer 0. Falk, deed, lot KD, • announced his candidacy. Up to that
Eva E. Melhase, the popular daugh- \ b,ock 5* Railroad addition. time, there was nobody brought for
cer of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Melhase, J- “■ Bennatt et ux to T. W. ward to oppose Worden, and upon
pioneer residents of Fort Klamath. , Tempske. deed, .81 acre in Sec. 33- the representation of friends that

The popular young medico would 38-9. the democrats would stand by him
not divulge the exact date of tbe hap-; Fred Plum to H. S. Fox, warYanty *■ » »nit, Griffith finally acceded to 
pv event, but as he te now on his way ' deed, »10, lots 1, 2, block 18, Hot1 their urging*, and entered the race, 
home to Fort Klamath after a so- springs addition, 
journ in Montague, his friends look 
for an early announcement.

LICENSE GOES
TO OK. SOULE

OIL MACADAM FAIR
ELEVENTH STREET

the
cost

fâct

I

”1 eauuot afford to make two

The tootsies of the modern maid 
Have often In the past.

Because of too much taugulug, 
lk>en cased In plaster cast.

But uow they've cast the dust aside 
Of plaster cast fool gear

Aud as a model outcome they 
In brouse each one appear.

council MonJu*, 
of this is $18,-

that some of the

Eleventh street from Main to Up
ham. Worden from Upham to Donald 
aud Donald from Worden to Sargent, 
are to be improved by oiled macadam 
pavement, according to a resolution 
brought before 
The estimated 
799.75.

Owing to the
property benefited in this improve
ment is in blocks of irregular dimen
sions. the question of equitable as
sessment was not decided last night. 
Instead, the street committee will in
vestigate and report Monday evening.

HEAVY FIGHTING
NEAR MAZATLAN

AGFA PR1ETA. Sonora, April 7.— 
Hermosillo advices report heavy 
lighting at Mazatlan, saying that 50,- 
000 rebels under Generals Obregon 
and Carrasco have attacked the fed
eral garrison of about equal strength.

Little advantage has as yet been 
gained by either side.

I t* AL OPTION LN
MICHIGAN TOWNS

drys of 
returns 
that of

LANSING, April 7.—The 
the state are jubilant, as the 
of yesterday's elections show 
the twelve Michigan counties voting
on local option, seven went into the 
dry column.

The most notable victory was the 
voting dry of Ingham county, 
which this city is located.

in

| United Press Service
N;:w YORK. April 4,—Yea. ve 

If lovely wotnau wants to put the beat 
foot foremost thia season she must 
s<*js to It that it be shod In brouse. 
though the idol of fashion has clay 
feet. yet they are sure to bo brouzs 
coated. Indeed, It were almost better 
io wear a black eye thau a black shoe. 

Iso If you waut the stamp of approval 
lyou must do your own stamping In 
bronze boots.

tine of the loveliest new brouzo 
models la dubbed the Ostend. It lias 
the Colonial tongue, but spurning ths 
buckle, a neat little strap fastens It on 
one side with a button ot cut steel or 
bronze. Of course this model Is de
veloped in black, white, white and 
guumetal, of kid, suede, or cloth, but 
it ia when of bronze kid that It has 
reached Its acme of perfection.

Tho elaborate strapping of tho tan
go slipper Is shown to advantage In 
the bronze kid and another pretty ef
fect is a slipper with two straps cross
ing over the Instep and fastening with 

.jeweled buttons on each side. Tbe 
debutaute still clings to tbe fiat heelsd 

AGAINST COURTlpump and sandal, but for her more 
-■ ■■ seasoned sisters the higher the French

IRWIN'S OFFICE EXPENDES ARK heel the more It Is to their sole sstis- 
' fsctlon.

Both white aud bronze hued silk 
Bills of hose are smart with the bronze foot- 
Ground wear, and bright green, blue and vlo- 

Attor-ilet are often worn with impunity and 
What boota it 

Until Satisfactory . If your face be bronzed by tbe turn- 
' mer winds. Just so your feet are 
bronzed by the boots of the mode. 

Widow's pensions, expenditures for 1 A“1*, alter all, what could be more 
¡the county poor farm, expenses ot the ‘or your pedal extremities'
I district attoiney and the claims of ten t bronze a base metal?
i the Northwestern for printing are 
¡a'utng the warrants attacked in the

rlly ;

Since Griffith came out. W. W.; 
Smith of Bly, Marlon Hanks and ( 

; Rollo C. Groesbeck have all come 
iout for the democratic nomination 
Rather than make two fights for an 
office he does not particularly desire, 
Griffith this afternoon withdrew en
tirely, leaving the field to the other I 
three aspirants.

M. Polich to O'Brien Jean, deed,
31, lot 10, block 50, Duffy's East
Klamath Falls.

Embody A Bradley Co., to Frank 
Wilmot, warranty deed. 8ta NEk. 
NWta SEH. NEU SWH. Sec 6-| 
25-9.

Thomas F. Nicholas et ux to W. P.
Devereaux, warranty deed. 310. SW K
U SW U . Sec. 3-38-9.

W.H.Mason et ux to E. R. Reames, 
quit claim deed, 310, EV* Sec. 15- 
39-11.

United States to William A. Boudi- i 
not, patent, NEU SEU. Sec. 30-37-9. ‘

E. B. Henry et ux to C. R. De Lap. Sult seeks to Invalidate 
warranty deed, 31, lot 1, block 1,'
Hillcrest addition.

A. Gantbier et al to Victor U. Tra
vels, w arranty deed, 3820, Eta NW U 
and right of way in Sec. 25-38-10.

E. W. Gowen to Sarah H. Gowen, 
warranty deed, 310, lota 1 and 3. 
block 7. Klamath Falls: lot 10, block 
4**, First addition.

N. DAY FILES
ANOTHER ACTION

ATTACKED

REPORTERS ARE 
THREATENED BY

HUERTA FORCEZ)I

A M E R IC A N CORRESPONDENTS 
MAY BE JAILED

INewspapers are Instructed to Publish 
That Villa Waa Routed at Torreon. 
Carranza Has Refused to Protect 
>I>anianl.i at Jaurez, Saying He 
< annot Rescind the Orders of Gen
eral tills.

MEXICO CITY. April 8 —Owing 
to tbe insistance of President Huerta 
that Torreon has not fallen into tbe 
hands of tbe rebels, several American 
newspaper correspondents here are in 
danger of arrest and moat serious 
treatment, as tbe result of dispatches 
they sent to America.

The situation here te very grave, i 
The newspapers have been forbid

den to print the reports of tbe cap- 
' ture of Torreon, but have been in
structed to give publicity to a story I 
to tbe effect that Villa and hte army i 
was routed.

1

This was agreed upon

dissented upon the 
all phases of the quee-

I

Hie Northwestern. Upon 
That They are Exc«*aaive. 
neys Say Poor Farm Warraata WUI a matching costume. 
Be Attacked 
System is Adopted

The black and white striped silks 
■rv wonderfully good for the at tor- 
noon Informal frocks, and one lovoly 
white silk crop® striped in red like a 
peppermint stick was the envied pos-
s«*h»Iou of a dark haired belle at a re-1 
cent Broadway theatrical opening 1 
The silk skirt waa simply draped, liar- tail to tile in this office witblu twenty 
ing out triangularly over the hips, days after the FUURT1I publication 
The waist rut all In one piece opened,of this notice, as showu below, your 
down the front over a sheer vest of answer, under oath, specifically meet- 
tulle, while a fitted frill ot the tullo mg «nd responding to these allega- 
pl|>ed in red outlined the low neck.^tlons of contest, or if you fall witblu 
A wide crush belt of Jet trimmed i that lime to file In tbla office due 
black moire and a smart black hemp pioof that yott have served a copy of 
hat smocked up on one side to reveaUyour answer ou the said contestant 
the gray of powdered locks completed I either In person or by registered mall, 
the ravishing ensemble. In words ot | if this service te made by the delivery 
the gallery, she certainly looked the or a copy of your answer to the con- 
candy kid. leatant lu person, proof of such ser-

...... .  |vke must be either lhe ssld coutsst- 
Uhlldren seem to bo as much ruffled ant's written acknow lodgement of his 

over the new fashions as their elders, ¡ivielpt of the copy, showing lhe dale 
Frocks for the 6-year-olda have tiers of Rs receipt, or the affidavit ot tbe 
of rufflee about the hip line to give a Pierson by whom the delivery was 
bouffant allhoutte Just like mamma's.

,Quaint little short walsted dresses of 
> pompadour taffetas and brilliant 
hued 1‘olret silks have tiny pinked 
ruchlngs around tho bottom ot tho 
skirts and un adorable little pleated 
flesh colored chiffon has a smocked 
yoke and girdle of deeper rose while 
the skirt te cunningly hobbled with a 
band of the smocking.

For little tads tho David Copper-
field suits, with their white watata yoe desire future notices to bo sent 
tollared and cuffed in colored linen to , to you.
match tho three-quarter trousers JA8. II. BURGE88. Register,
which fnsten high up on the waist it*. (? BROWER, Klsniath Falla, At- 
with large white pearl buttons sre torney for Contestant.
most attractive. .Sheer pleated white Date of 1st publication March 26,1914 
frills around the neck and sleeves in Date ot 3d puhllactlon April 3. 1914 
lei uof the collar and cuffs of colored Date of 3d publication April 9, 1914 
linen are more dressy, and turn a Dale of 4th publication April 14. 1914 
sturdy little American boy Into a fee ___
almlle of the little Dauphin of France. Notice to Creditors

The long trousered white linen NuUco u ,wr,by glven |o aU 
sailor suite hold their own In spits bo,M , la,wa aga|nat tb,
the David Copperfield rivals, and In |of N g ,,d„ ,aaodi lo proaaol 
fart reign supreme. In the heart of th.(,ucb r|almg wl(b lbo prop-r toucb#ra 
small boy, who rebel. Internally al Uw omft of r „ M(lu k,bb.
the more picturesque attire wished on , u|| Fa)u Oregl>n aUbl|| g)1 Wu|Uhi 
him by doting maternal parent, snd ,^,,, |b< da|o of |h|- noUc-

EARL WHITLOCK, Administrator 
111 J Dated at Klamatii Falla. Oisgon.

IMARIUN HANKS Court Wants Bridge». March 13, 1914. 3-12*4-9 r
U< T FOR JIDGE; request for a wagon bridge —

LILES PETITIUN' acr<MUt the government canal al High 
¡street, and u foot bridge <wer the!*0 
»aim* waters near the convergence of 
i’lne and Esplanade was made in be- J* 
iiulf of the county court by Judge 
Worden at last night's meeting ot * 
the

. cess
ry. 
city

I

i

made stating wheu and where the 
copy was delivered. It made by regis
tered mall, proof of auch service must 
consist of the affidavit of the person 
by whom the copy was mailed, stal
ing wheu and the poatoffice to which 
It waa mailed, aud thia affidavit must 
Im- accompanied by the postmaster's 
receipt for the letter.

You should state In your answer 
the name of the postoffice to which

(’

.ruing the warrants attacked in the Larger even than the checks of a 
suit was filed Wednesday against the 'orPoration president are the checks 
counly court by R. N. Da). The suit oi ,he co*‘ •u“', nt,w h*1“« much •<- 
filed by Kuykendall A Fergua<Jn. I fected for smart street wear. Black 
seeks to enjoin the payment ot a *‘n<1 wh"® *• lhe combination,
number of warrants issued at the »«»«» ln bolh “>« »‘Ce checks and wide 
March term of the counly court, upon ,bl“ ro*or contrast develops

I the ground that they were issued for 1>'oa‘ume< that are startling chic and fickle fashion 
unjust claims or for voluntary in
debtedness.

'All of tbe poor farm warrants I 
issued are attacked, and will continue 
to be attacked until some satisfactory 
and economical means for tbe care HIM 
ot the county’s poor te arrived at by 
the county court," said tbe attorneys 
for Day today.

Warrants issued to tbe North weet- 
lern for approximately |42v are at
tacked ln this suit. It te alleged that 

' tbe prices charged for the supplies 
furnished were unreasonably exces
sive

A wsrrant was issued tbeTbiel De-
tcctivs Service for 3658.50 for "sup-

BEEN URGED TU RUN FOR 
SEVERAL WEEKS

i

I Mer» Imut Flies Announcement Of 
< andidacy for the Democrat Nom
ination With County Clerk. Will 
Announce Hi» Platform in a Few 
Days, anil Plana to Make a Thor
ough Campaign

Toll Hearing no Thursday. 
United Press Service

WASHINGTON. D. C., April 7.— 
Hearings on the Panama canal tolls 
repeal bill will be begun Thursday by 
the senate committee on interoceanic 
-anals, and will be concluded within 
fifteen days, 
today.

Brandegee 
ground that
tion bad been discussed exhaustively 
in previous bearings. He opposed 
any bearings at all.

The senate this afternoon adopted 
a resolution introduced by Brandegee 
requestion that the senate be given 
the letters, correspondence and other 
information of the state department 
having a bearing upon the Hay-Paun- 
cefote treaty between the United 
States and England.

WASHINGTON, April 8.—The 
State Department today anntyinced 
that Carranza has refused tbe un
official request made by tbe consul 
at Juarez that the rebels give pro
tection to the Spaniards in Mexico, 
and rescind Villa’s deportation order.

Carranza, in refusing stated that 
he could not interfere with any order 
made by Villa.

Marion Hanks, hardware merchant 
¡and former member of the city coun- 

prftaia* crime in Klamath County tU> la lhe lateal cand|date for counly 
This was also attacked, upon the jlldga 
ground that there are officers on sal
ary who are sworn to suppress crime democratic 
<nd uphold tbe taw. ¡county clerk.

The widow's pension warrants the i ,, .. Han km nas suit seeks to enjoin are those issued .
Alma Fetersteiner, Addie L. Graham ' '* * °r " 1 
and Maggie J. Pearson. Tbe first 

[two; _________ ________________
'’I that the women are divorced, not'

Wednesday be filed his
I nouncement of candidacy for 

nomination with

an- 
the 
the

Arnold Gets Contract.
At a meeting of the school board 

Monday night to consider bids for 
wood delivered at the different public 
school buildings, the contract for de
livering 212 cords was awarded to C. 
A. Arnold. The amount of wood, 
place of delivery and price per cord 
follows: 100 cords delivered st Cen
tral school building at 85 per cord; 
100 cords delivered at West Side 
school buildin at »5.45 per cord; 12 
cords delivered at Mills Addition 
at $5 per cord.

WASHINGTON, April 8.—Admiral 
Fletcher today sent the following 
aerogram to the Navy Department:

"Sharp fighting continues at Tam
pico. Last night the Federate were 
driven back into the town. The Fed
eral gunboat Vera Cruz is keeping 
up a busy bombardment.”

JUDGE WORDEN FILMS HIS 
INNTONt EMENT WITH CLERK

Summons
the Justice Court. Llnkvllie Dis

trict, Klamath county, Oregon 
It. Hershberger, Plaintiff,

va.
J White, Defendant.

This would give ap-' To *■ "'bite, the above named de
fendant:

In the name of the Stale of 
|vgou; You are hereby required to 
pear and answer the complaint filed 
■gainst you In lhe above entitled ac- 

Address W. A. i1*011 ,m or b’fora ‘be 7lh day ot May, 
1914, that being tho last day of the 
publication of this summons, and If 
you tall so to apposr and answer, for 
want thereof the plaintiff will take 

| Judgment against you for the sum of 
42O.no and coots and disbursements 
in this action, and that any property 
attached In this action be applied to 
'he payment of auch Judgment aud 
i hat execution herein.

Thia summons Is served by publica
tion In the Semi-Weekly Herald, a 
semi-weekly aswspnper published In 
Knlmath Falla, Oregon, for six suc
cessive weeks, the first publication 
being on tbe 26th day of March. 1F14. 
pursuant to the order of the Hon. E. 
W. Gowen, Justice of th«* peace of 
said court.

Dated March 25, 1914.
E. W. GOWEN. 

Justice of the Peace.
C. C. Brower, Attorney for Plaintiff 

¡3-28-6-7 ew
----- ------

council.
to the new court house and libra- : 
The matter was referred to the 
attorney and street committee.

For Sole
Choice seed barley. , 

Calkins, Klamath Falls. 4-9»

glOO REWARD 
Stolen from my ranch 

about February 23d, one 
I steer, 2 years old, branded 
.hip and Y on each side, 
.»»rd will be paid by me to any per- 

.uaggie j. rearson, me nrsi - .son who will furnish Information that
are objected to upon tbe ground '’"“J •tro,1,er.1pre“ur,e *“ brought W1H |aad to llle arrpRl and conV|ction

to bear upon him, and after carefully thieves
39-41 s

i been urged to make the 
past two months, but he 

steadfastly refused. Of late, though,

Olone, 
polled 

on left 
Above rs-

Or- 
«P-

at 
red 
RX

.... „ Hooking over the promises made bywidowed, and tbe latter because Mrs. I .those bent on his candidacy, he de-I ears«>n is a government ward. ......_ . . . ru elded to run.7w> warrants were Issued to Dis-. '
fict Attorney John Irwin for money 
advanced to ‘■'•ed Morley and W. W.
Williams to i c
as witnesses
Grand Jury in 
ing the stand 
allows mileage 
a j»er diem expense while in Portland 
‘these warrants are included with tbe 
¡others tbe suit seeks to declare in
valid.

Other district attorney's office ex-

io Portla«: to appear 
before tbe Federal 
tbe Saxton case. Tak
that tbe government 
for all witnesses, and

HEX E. BORO
those bent on his candidacy, he de- 

[cided to run.
11

"Although 1 have been urged to 
come out for the office, I have held 
off until today,” said Mr. Hanke this 
morning. "I will give out my plat
form In a f ew days.”

Hanks Is a careful business man, 
. and the endorsement of his candi
dacy by those opposed to tbe Wor- 

iden administration Is largely due to 
.the fset that they believe he la the 
man to take up the work of getting 
the county out of debt and upon a 
more business like basis.

-■
’suffrage gets

SENATE FAVORS

county Judge this year, a campaign 
that even before the primaries te penses hit are warrants of H. M. Man
waxing warm. When the timber in- nlng fof »100 for services as deputy 
tcrests commenced suit in the Federal j prosecuting attorney, and a warrant 

issued George Blebn for automobile 
hire by the district attorney.

F D. Barrow. was issued a war-1 WASHINGTON, D. C„ April 7— 
rant in payment for rooms used by ^he Suffrage committee of the senate 
lhe Flesher, while In the city to at- toda>r reported favorably upon the

Court to invaliate county warrants, 
Worden announced that he would 
stay with the ship, and would work 
to have all of the county's indebted
ness paid off at par.

The Worden administration has ______,.__ _______
worked to use the county's credit for ¡stand that the members of this fam
road improvement, etc. This, they lly must pay their own room rent, 
»aid was the only method to be fol- as they were all paid witness faes

tend court recently. Day takes the

All doubt as to the intention of
County Judge William 8. Worden to lowed under the state laws, but otb- and mileage while here In connection 
run for a second fi rm was dispelled era branded their policy as wanton with tbe case, and no other witness 
Wednesday afternoon, when be filed extravagance in handling tbe people's is furnished with free lodgings ex- 
hls announcement of candidacy for money and the county's credit.
the republican nomination as county p—— — - —— - --
Judge.
publican out for the 
three democrats seek 
nomination. _______ r„_______ ___ _____

Worden announced several days they expect him to announce himself f
ago to newspapermen that he would within a few days, 
soon start his petitions. Some, how- ----------- ■

¡ever, were disposed to give slight The towers of the Panama 
¡credence to this. edral are roofed with pearl

Worden’s administration policies which reflects the sunlight so that
will be the issue of the campaign for they can be seen far out at sea.

Owing to tbe nature of the scrap, 
Thus far, he is the only re- there seemed no alternative for Wor- 

office, while den but to come out for reelection, 
their party's Many contend that this is the case 

[with Commissioner C. G. Merrill, and 
n

I

cept those who happen to be detained 
in prison.

SWEDISH KING
LN POOR HEALTH

Bristow suffrage resolution, which 
proposes an amendment to the con
stitution to allow women to vote.

This Is identical with tbe resolu
tion which two months ago failed to 
receive a two-thirds majority.

Notice of Settlement of Final Account 
of Administrator.

Notice te hereby given that Edgar 
L. Furber, administrator of tbe es
tate of Lewis I. Furber, deceased, 
has rendered and presented to the 
court and filed with the clerk thereof, 
his report and final account of his 
administration of said estate, together 
with hte petition for final dlatribu- 
tlon of the personal property belong
ing thereto; and that Saturday, the 

I 11th ^ay of April, A. D. 1914, at 10 
.o'clock a. m., and In the court room, 
of the county court of Klamath coun- 

|ty, state of Oregon, In the county 
¡court house at Klamath Falls, In said 
¡county, have been appointed by ths 
¡court as the time and place for the 
I hearing of said petition, report and 
; final account, and tbe settlement of 
nald nr. ount, at which tlmo and place , 

i any person Interested In said estate 
may appear and file exceptions to said ‘ 

|account and contest the same.
Dated this 12th day of March, 1914 

EDOAR L. FURBER. ' 
Administrator of the Estate of Lewis

I. Furber. Deceased. 3-12-4-9r '

Notice of Heit lenient 
(Equity No. 414)

the Circuit Court of tho State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County, 
Oregon.

the Mutter of the Assignment of 
W. H. Wynant.

ths Creditors of W. H. Wynant 
und to all parties concerned In 
the above entitled matter.

You and each of you are hereby 
notified that the undersigned, the 
assignee for the benefit of creditors 
of the above W. H. Wynant, has filed 
his final accounting in the above en
titled matter with the clerk of the 
above named court and that by the 
order of Hon. H. L. Benson, the hear
ing of objections to said final ac
count Is set for 10 o’clock a. m. on 
the 24th day of April, 4914, at which 
time you may make objections. If any 
you have, to the discharge of said 
assignee. At said time tho under
signed will make application to said 
court for a full and final discharge 
from snld trust.

Dated March 21st, 1914,
W.’L. MOORE, Assignee.

8-23 4-10 a

In

in
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BALKAN BULLETS 
BEING RECLAIMED

I ARI8, April 8.--Millions of bul
let» fired during the Balkan war have 
Jiiat arrived at Marseilles and are to 
be manufactured Into bottle-tops and 
lead pipes.

The bullets, picked up on battle
fields, were in 2095 sacks of 100 
pounds each and were sold to deal
ers in scrap metal.

Something like 70 tons of cart
ridge shells arrived with the bullets.

i

STOCKHOLM, April 3,—King 
Gustav V. will be operated upon to
morrow, in tbe hopes of improving 

cath- his condition, His health has been 
shell, i much worse of late.

it is believed that his Illness is 
caused by a tumor In the stomach.

Notice of Contest
i Department of the Interior, United 

States Land Office, Lakeview, 
Oregon, March 21, 1914,

To Thomas M. Gannon of Dairy, Ore
gon, Contestes:

You are hereby notified that Annie 
A. Jackson, who gives Medford, Ore
gon, as her postoffice address, did, on 
March 4th, 1914, file In this office her 
duly corroborated application to con-

I


